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Itmailu Trun Co Government;

Alvi llullnmil Employe.

I'KTItOdUADD. Sept. 11 General
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Korniion nns oruorcu iiih ,, jBt rccolxcil by Sccrelnry- -
uhlcli nro nihanrlng on Pelrogrun, to'
dotrnln at Ailno, 125 miles from tho
capital, mid march on, according to
tiflklftl advices. This moan, that
there lll bo n siege at I'ctroKrad,
and tho Rovornmont Infantry In leav-
ing the city to oppoito tho oncomlnic
troops nf Kornlloff. The two fac-
tions hno not daubed yet.

Alcinndor J. (Inckhof, former presi-

dent nf tho dunia, tho chief of muni
tions bureau, milliliter of war and
minuter of tho navy, have nil gone
over to KorlllofT.

The lenders of the council of do-fe-

have told Associated Press
that tho government's

trump curd was that tho railroad am.
plojos worn on Its sldo ,tiun deprlv-In-K

KornllofT of supplies.
(ieneral Dcnlkono, commander of

the Itiisxl.iii armies on tho southwest
and weitnrn front, tins wired Pre-
mier Korenaky that ho Intend to sup.
)ort Koriilloff.

Lieutenant General Dmitri Stchor-batrliof- f,

rommandar of tho Russians
on the rtoiimanlan front, has ordered
tho armlcii to tako no part In tho
ronfllct, but at the same time re-
mains true to tho government.

Tho Hulllc licet also remains true
In tho government.
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THE RUSSIAN STRIFE GETTING SERIOUS

THE CORNER'S JURY PLACES NO BLAME

LOCAL LOAN BODY

NOW APPROVED

dhv land ok this
district who have ap-plie- d

for loans
soon to iii:

That tliu Klamath Kails National
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by tliu Federal l.uud bunk tit Spokane
iroops.

Treasurer Mm. L.

local
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Tho abstracts of titles on property
for which loans havo been applied
for aro now brought up to date,

will then be forwarded to Spo-

kane. About forty loans,
$50,000, have boon applied for,

and havo been approved Lund

R. A, Sunford, who mffdo

tlioro of this district on
IiIh recent visit.

Ho declared that the dry crops
In IIiIb district this year were super
ior on the average to other xoc- -

tloiiH which hn had vlslteil,
The loans here will bo mado

on dry land farms, as farmers
tinder tho project cannot

them under present

GOOD CROPS

FINK SAMPLE OF OATS NOW
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OF WHAT THAT III8TIIICT CAX
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A fine samplo of nnts brought from
tho Moroland & Orum rnnch on
doc Point Is on display In tho win
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Point now nvallablo to tho
ranchers, and Its bonolHs

apparent to
Excellent alfalfa and several vari

eties of grain skirt the road for miles

diiM.i
8""0S horo nro be,nB con- -' ng tho road to Fort Klamath. Tho

uuciea, and declamn Hint .i I -- .... ....,-- .. ..... ,
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Uncle Sam's Destroyers

Hostile Submarine
WASHINGTON, Sept.
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MRS.WILLIAML.DAVI,

Mrs. William Ieonard Davis of
Now York has organised the Araor- -

lci4.ii (iodmother's leaguo for Amer
ican Mildlers. Knch member of the
It.Miie will adopt ono of more of
Uncle fe'km'd warriors men who have
no relatives as her godson or sons,
ami will correspond with him and
send gifts at frequent Intervals. Mrs.
Davis formerly resided In Paris, ana
while there became acquainted with
the activities of tho French Oodmoth-ors- '

League. Her organisation is
fashioned after the French league,
and will do for "Sammy" what the
French league Is doing for the
Tollu."

MODOC POINT MAN INJURED

Get

LAST EVENING
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HUFFKKS PAINFUL INJUR.

IKS IN PECULIAR ACCIDENT IN

KHPKK YAHD8

Herbert G. McCarthy, the Southern
Politic yardmastor here, was serl- -

ously Injured late yesterday in a
most unusual accident. He was em-

ployed with other workmen In get-

ting a derailed car back on the track.
Tho car had been blocked up and was

started onto tho rails when" ono of
tho blocks flow up and struck Mc-

Carthy, throwing him against the en-Ki-

and Inflicting Injuries on bis
head In several places.

Dr, George Merrymap was called In

attendance, and reports today are
that McCarthy Is resting much easier
and getting along nicely.

SEAMAN DIXON VISITS PARENTS

I'errln Ulxon, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Dixon, who Is now a seaman
In tho United States navy, surprised
his parents night before last by drop,
ping in upon them unexpectedly.

Ho has Just returned a short time
ago to his training ship at Ban Diego,
after a furlough visit with1 his par-

ents here, but as he has now finished
training and is about to be drafted

im.-iK- in mnunr "Wpatweeo." one of on some battleship he was granted

)ho ships which survived the attack, dnother short leave.

U. S. Is Wailing

Upon Swedish Action

The Government Watching Attitude
of Sweden Regarding the Action of

Count Luxburg, in Charge of
German Affairs, in

Argentina

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sspt. 11.
The government Is still waiting for
the Indication of bow the Swedish
governmont regards the disclosures
of the part taken by the Buenos
Ayres-Swedis- h legation in transmit-
ting tho legation dispatches to lier-ll- n.

The state department made It clear
that It Is not disposed to question the
good faith of t) Swedish people,
but a distinction between the people
and the government Is carefully
pointed out.

tt Is assumed that Argentine will
tuko prompt Btcps toward securing
explanation from Sweden.

Documents in possession of the

Fearful Affliction

Overtakes Soldiers
PARIS, Sept. 11.-.-- A train of 201

French officers and men arrived in
Lyons recently prisoners repatriated
from Germany. Of these, not fewer
than 155 were out of their minds.
Their reason had gone, probably un-

der some terrllic shell bombardment,
leaving them often without any bod-

ily Injury, Incapable of any mental
effort.

One, a typical example, was a
lieutenant, apparently 22 or 23

Wedding belli a
Klamath Falls boy. invitations are

out for wedding Miss
Haiti Irene Stow Watsonvllle.
Calif,, William Geoffrey Hagel-stsi- n

Klamath Watson

United States government show that
the Scandinavian country has vio-

lated American neutrality, and
had transactions with Germany that
official Washington expects to lead to
a declaration of war against Germany
by the Argentine republic. lat-

ter has been almost on the verge of
such a step for some time, but has
been placated by Teutonic promises.

Messages were made public by the
state department to show that the
Swedish government permitted Count
Luxburg, the Gcman charge d'af-
faires In Buenos Ayres, to send com-

munications to Germany thru the for-
eign office at Stockholm. These
passed as official Swedish messages.
They were In code.

years old. He was calm and quiet,
but unable to reply to a question. On
his tunic was a card with the
words, "Picked up, without a wound,
at , 1914."

These unfortunates have been In-

terned at Lyons, and their photo-
graphs are to be circulated
the country In the hope of Identify-
ing them, so that those who no doubt
have long mourned them as

perhaps be able to win
them back from their living tombs.

Poison Court Plaster

Again on the Market
WASHINGTON, D, C, Sept. 11. .court plaster taken In the District of

Infected court plaster has mado Its! Columbia and Ohla showed traces of
appearance again. The United States tetanus,
public health service baa reported There Is no proof that the presence
that two out of fourteen samples of I of the germ is to a plot.
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vllle, on September 18th, at the First
Christian church.

The bride-to-b- e Is a sister of Mrs.
George Hayden of this city, and has
visited here a number of times. She
has had training as a nurse, and was
at one time In the office of Dr, F, M.

White here.
Mr. Hagolsteln Is a graduate of the

Klamath County high school, and has
for a number of years been employed
at the First State and Savings bank.
He is a son of John Hagelsteln of
Algoma, and la Interested with bit
father In the stock business thsre.

URSSTRAHORN

HOSTJfESTERDAY

GIVES CARD PARTY TO SEVEN

FRIENDS AT WHITE PELICAN

HOTEL SACRAMENTO LADY

IS HONOR QUEST

An unusually pretty card party
was given yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. Robert J2. Straborn to seven of
Lor friends at the White Pelican ho-

tel. The tables in the sun room were
beautifully decorated with sweet peas
and a most enjoyable afternoon Is re
ported.

The first prise, a work bag, was
won by Mrs.'E. Heevner of Sacramen-
to. Those present were Mrs. E.
Heevner, Mrs. R. A. Johnson, Mrs. H.
D. Mortenson, Miss Marie McMillan,
Mn. N. H. Bogue, Mrs. Charles" Wood
Eberjeln, Mrs. E. B. Hall and Mrs,
Rober( E. Btrahorn.

WltLNOWHEAR

TAX PROTESTS

BODY CONSISTING OF COUNTY

JUDGE, CLERK AND ASSESSOR

WILL SIT FOR 30 DAYS TO

HEAR ASESSMENT PROTESTS

The county board of equalisation
has now convened for its annual ses-

sion of thirty days, before which pro.
tests on this year's tax assessments
are to be heard. The board consists
of County Judge Marlon Hanks chair-
man, County Clerk C. R. DeLap sec-
retary, and Assessor J. P. Lee.

According to a recent change. In
the laws, effective this year, persons
filing protests on their assessments
are given fifteen days after the board
convenes, to get them In, Instead of
one week, as formerly. All protests
must be In writing, and properly
sworn to before they will receive the
attention of the board.

Only one protest has been filed
.thus far.

GOES TO SILVER LAKE

County Clerk C. R. DeLap has re
turned from a brief visit to the Sil
ver Lake country, where he drove his
Dodge car.

He reports that the people in that
section are most enthusiastic over the
new Straborn railroad, and are mak-

ing plans for the Irrigation of a large
tract of land In that vicinity from the
waters of Silver Lake.

LAREDO, Texas, Sept. 1. In

response to a call for help against a
bandit Invasion of Dolores Creek,
twenty-eig- ht miles south of here, Just
bsfore midnight last night, several
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MARSHALL'S END

WAS CAUSED BY

AN ACCIDENT

CORONER'S JURY IS UNITED OX

VERDICT

Body Fond WJthla Two Miles of
Camp, Toward Which He Was Asv

parenUy Headed Whea Acddest
Occurs May Hare StosflMed Over
Log and Discharged Can Search

ins Parties Passed Near Spot.

A bullet wound in the bead from
his own gun caused the death of
Horace Marshall, the" hunter who dis
appeared so mysteriously while, hunt- -
mg tn the Red Blanket country, j ac-

cording to the verdict rendered by
the Jury impanelled at Fort Klamath,
and which made a thoro Investiga-
tion of the matter: f

The body was found by W. R, Ea-
gle, who has been 'employed oartbe
Llak ranch near Fort Klamath, and
was only about two mtles.from Mar-
shall's camp-o- n the Red Blanket
when found. He had been working
down a ridge and was only short
distance above a trail leading Into
camp when the accident occurred.

That he may have stumbled with
the safety of his gun off while fol-
lowing a deer, or have stepped on a
log near which he was found, or
stopped to eat huckleberries and dis-
charged the rifle accidentally are
among the Ideas advanced as to the
cause of his death.

The nature of the wound shows
that the muzsle of the rifle was not
over a foot from bis head when dis-
charged. The bullet entered the
right side of the face above tbf fwWtr
jaw, going out the back of the head
at the crown of tas-- hat.

When found by Engle he was be-

side a small log with his head up hill
and his hat and, gun on the other
side of the log.

In the search of his friends for the
body, John Lee Ball and some others
had stopped to bathe In a little pond
a very Bhort distance up the moun-
tain from where he was found.

Coroner A. A. Soule, the Jury and
witnesses brought the body oat Sun-
day, and It was Juried yesterday af-
ternoon.

The jury consisted of O, B. Bunch
foreman, T. C. Norrls, A. H. Grain-
ger, Wllber Miller, Richard Melhase
and J. W. Kllkpatrlck.

On finding the body of Marshall,
Engle telephoned the news immedi-
ately, and bis locality being misun-
derstood by those receiving' the mes-
sage caused the report first given out
that It was within five miles of Fort
Klamath. .

Bandit Invasion

Threatens Texas
truck loads of soldiers, many oa mo-

tor cycles, have left for that point.
No reports of a clash have been re-

ceived.
It is said that the bandits ap-

proached from Mexico. ,
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